
registers, lists, plans, and other 1:ooks and papers prepared by thesaid
Cummissioners in view of the said partition, and shall deposit tbesame
in the office for the Registration of Deeds, commonly culled the Regis-
try Office, in and for the Couînty of Shefford, at the Village of Waterloo.

To pubUsh -2. .Le shall, inimediately after his appoinîtment, cauwea notice in the 5
notice. form. gven in Schedulo A., annexed to this Act, or in any other- form

substaitially the saifl, to bc pote: in. soi:- conspicans place in the
Village of Magg, and in at lcast two of the most frequented p:trts of
the Township of Balton, andi also in onîe or more of the nthe s
published in the District of Bdford. 10

T,)eiee 3. IIe shall receive all clais, p2titionls, and1 other dncmem Is. aIl
Cl., &c. )papers relating tu theŽ sa:id P trtition, whether the' samy be prcsented to

him at the .sIid V re aï Wate:lo, or at any platc o? place in the
said Townships of Bolton and igog; but all suuh claim, ptition,

33posit. and other documents and ptfers shahl be by hin deposited and fyled in 15
tho said Registry Oiice at Waterloo.

T4 prepare 4. lIe shail prepare a book, shewvng on one side ail the lands re-
e t of quired, and on the other ail the lands sold or disposed of by eaci of

1Idua. the original grantees of the Crown, and by eaeh person. holding
under then respectively, in so far as he can procure the necessary ir- 29
formation.

To cause dia- 5. le- shall cause Diagrams of each Range oli the Township of
a to be Bolton, as originally surveyed, to be prepared, on a large scale, and

shall mark thereon, the names of the claimants and the Lot, Lots, or
parts of Lots claimed by each ; and shall, if so ordexed by the Com-.d5
missioner, inake or cause to be made and prepared ail such plans ts
he nay deem necessary to elucidate the judgment in partitioa, or facili-
tate the proceedings of the Commissioner.

To be Secre- (j. le shall act as Secretary to the said Commissioner-; he hall
tary te Com- keep a Register in which he shal enter in a concise form the proceed- $3

ings had cach day when the Commissioner shall sit, and shalil carry ou-
ail instructions given to him by the Commissioner.

To authenti- 7. Ail documents and papers certified by the said Secretary as such
cate papers. shall be authentie.

APPOINTMENT OF COMMISSIONER, RIS DUTIES, &..

Appointment. 6. Upon a petition from any person alleging himself toe proprietor
of a share in the said undivided lands in the said townships of Bolton
and Magog, supporting sueh allegation by affidavit, and praying the ap-
pointment of a Commissioner to make a partition of the said lands, the
Governor shall appoint an advocate of at least ten years standing at the
bar of Lower Canada to act as such Commissioner. 40

Appinfiment. 7. The Provincial Secretary shall refer to the saild. Commssioner for
Ci-tins to be examination, and report as hereinbefore provided, ri applications made
Y-feired ta

redto to such Provincal Secretary, or to any of his predecessors in office, oeni-
cerning the said lands, by persons claiming to be non-resident pmpre-
tors of shares in the said undivided lands. 45

Partitin of S. Imnediately after the said first day of January next, either at the
nndivj'u.ý Viliage of Waterloo, aforesaid, or at s-one place in either of the said
IIri@. Townships of Bolton and Magog, designatedi in a notice to be inserted

in at least one newspaper published in the District of Bedford, aud
signed by the Secrýtary of the Commission, the said Commissioner59
shall proceed to mtake a partition of the said undivided lands between
the Crown, the resident proprietors, and such of the non-resident pro-
prietors as may not have applied for scrip in exchange -for their share,
in the said lands within the delay hereinbefore provided.


